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SECOND PAGE

COOS BAY TIMES
Entered at tno postofBce at Marsh-flel- d,

Oregdn, for transmission
IhrouKb the malls as second claBB

mull patter.

H. O. MALONEV Cdltor nnd Pub.
7AN E. MALONEY News Editor

AddieFS all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

MshilcId :: :: :: :: Oregon

Dedicated to the servlco of the
people, that no good cause shall lack

a champion, and that evil shall not
thrivp unopposed

An Indepemdent Republican noir-p- er

published every OTenlng except

buuday, and Weekly by

Th" Coos Bay Time IibllshlnKCo.

SUUSClUtTlON KATES.
In Advance

DAILY.
One year 'B-0- 0

Blx months 0

Less than 6 months, per month .50
WEEKLY.

15One year

The Coos Bay Times represents a

consolidation of the Daily Coast Mail

nd The Coos Bay Advertiser. The

Coast Mall was the first daity estab-

lished on Coo-- ! Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is its immediate suc-

cessor.

OFFICIAL FAP12E OF THE CITY

OF MARSHFIELD.

Official Paper of Coos County.
irw Z

HEADING OFF THE
"DEAD KEATS"

SYSTEM that is being- - built
THE by retailers of Marshfleld

other Coos county towns tc

protect themselves and the public
against dishonest people who will
not pay their bills, is altogether
commendable.

Bad accounts were long the bane
of every merchant who did a credit
business and while at first glance
losses might seem to fall on the deal-or- s,

In point of fact, they ultimately
found their way, at least in part, to

the honest customer, for the dealer
had no other way of saving himself

than by making an estimated allow-

ance for bad debts and charging It
.up against the cost of transacting
business.

By cooperating with commercial
agencies the retailers are now sup-

plied with reliable Information that
has eliminated the greater part of

the loss that had to be borne before

this system was perfected.
Thoro is still another public bene-

fit in this system. Since tho dis-

honest customers aro required to pay

cash and tho volume of debts has

been greatly reduced, thero is a

diminished uso of tho courts as a

collection agency.
Public sentiment will always ap-

prove organizations which couiluo

their efforts to reforms of this na-

ture. Mnny things that aro deslr-abl- o

can only bo achieved through
organization and where- - combina-

tions aro mndo for tho mutual pro-

tection of their members and tho

public, within tho requirements of

tho law, they aro to bo approved and
encouraged.

THE GREAT AMERICAN COW.

I ROM THE nation's capital comes

a story tlmt will niako Captain

Harris of Sunnier, D. L. Rood

nnd Ivy Condron turn green with
onvy. This is tho talo of tho prize

Holstoln cow which Senator Stephen-

son of Wisconsin keeps "down on
i

tho farm." Sonator Stephenson is

sometimes known as tho lumber king

becaiiBO of the millions ho accumu-

lated In that Industry, but' his llol-stei- n

is doing her full sharo to keep

the wolf from tho door during tho
present porlod of tho high cost of

living. It Is reported that this
cow, during ono week,

gave- GOO. 13 pounds of

milk, from which was made 2G.2C

nounds of tho finest butter, which,

at 42 cents a pound, tho prevailing
prlco In Washington, would add

$11.03 to tho senator's cash account.

Evon without tho accumulated for-tu-

nnd the senatorial salary, the
average householder would fed pret-

ty rich nnd independent did ho own

such a cow.
Perhaps it has required Just such

an object lesson as has been present-

ed by tho present era or tho blah
cost of living to make tho people o

the true value of the cow and

her kind, which supply the world

with meat, milk, butter, ciuehi ,

cream, tallow, leather mid other a

uuble eon? modules. The coft. unlver-n.ill- v

deei d the most useful to man

of nil domestic animals, baa played

an important part in tin- - v of

the vMuid, glie 1ms not on'v Viry
largely fed aud clothed a great por- -

i,..
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'ni of the human race, but she has

tfrawn the plow and tho cart and

has been employed as a beast of bur
den. As a slight recognition oi tne
esteem In which she Is held because

of her service to man, tho artists and

the poets, It is said, have put her
kind into their paintings and their
poeni3 more often, perhaps, than-the-

have any other animal. That
the sculptor has more frequently
portrayed the horse, Instead, has
been because the patient ox has stood

as a symbol of peace rather than of

war. Yet the ox is by no means a
"mollycoddle" among the beasts of

the field, for we aro told that he

was formerly trained by tho Hotten
tots of Africa to aid them In battle.
Peter Kolben, In his narrative relat
ing to the Capo of Good Hope, writ
ten in 1705, gives an Interesting de-

scription of theso trained fighting
oxen.

But It Is ,as a patient, peaceful

helper and provider that tho cow is
esteemed. It Is said that the rela
tive food value of her milk, as prov

ed by actual experimentation, Is

much greater, for the same amount
Invested, than are meats or almost
any other class of foodstuffs. The

statistics showing the value of the
cow and her products, In America,

aro expressed In long rows of fig-

ures. Of all the domestic animals,
she is man's invaluable friend, sup-

plying the necessities and the luxu-

ries of rich and poor alike. And

aside from her Immeasurable utility
she Is a familiar and an almost
poetic part of every pleasant pastoral
scene composed of wood and mea-

dow of the farmyard and the wide- -

spreading barn with Its mow over

flowing with tho fragrant hay, oi

shady country lanes and of lingering
summer twilights

"When over the hill the farm-bo- y

goes,
Cheerily calling
'Co', boss! co', boss! co' co'!

co M,
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WITH THE
TOAST AND TEA
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O GOOD EVENING.

Let gratitude for the past In- -

spire you with trust for the fu- -

ture. Fenelon.

Don't Worry.
If little things are vexing you,

As down life's journey you pursue,
Don't worry.

Don't be down-hearte- d, blue nor
glum,

Just take your trials as they come

E'en then you'll find you're taking
some,

Don't worry.

Don't hunt for trouble, high nor
low,

'Twill follow you where'er you go,

Don't worry.

If you tako simply whnt-'- s your due,

And lot tho rest go up tho flue,
You'll have enough to worry you,

Don't worry.

No woman loves her husband
when she has a sick headache.

You may have observed that a
cheap automobile usually acts

'
that

way. '

What a relief it would bo if they
would have a noisy wedding now
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AT YOUR GROCER'S
foiiurni riocsias uuu Co., Poiu)iD,Oaiao

IT'S THE GREATEST THING 0 N EARTH

WHEN YOU WANT TO READ OR SEW IS A GOOD LIGHT.

GET A TUNGSTEN
WE HAVE ALL SIZES

Marshfield Electric Fixture and Supply House

and then, Instead of so many "quiet
weddings."

Tho older a man crows tho greater
his wonderthat there were only ten
commandments.

In real life, the villain can be
pretty mean without a sneer and a
black mustache.

If a woman hasn't any faith In a
man, It Js good evidence that at one

time she had too much.

"Doc" Cook Is said to be "resting"
In Bermuda. Let's see isn't that
where all tho big onions aro?

A man cares about as much for

his wife's gossip as she does for his
jokes, but ho Isn't usually so polite
about It.

If you can't find your umbrella
remember it's Lent. (That sounds

good, but is it?)

If you can't be seraphical while It

lasts

Be good.

CRACKED corn at HAINES',

EASTSIDE IS A WINNER.

You want to buy your groceries

from us because you want the best.

If you don't find It so, we want tc
return your money.

W?
Corner Commercial and Second S

$

FOR

Strictly Fresh

Sterilized Cream,
Sterilized Milk,
Buttermilk.

COTTAGE CHEESE
ICE

Call up

Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. M. AND 3 P. M.

Phone 73-- J.

Nice
Crisp

Goods

THE KIND THAT TICKLES

YOUR PALATE.

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES OF g
CAKE'S AND BREAD FROM

1 Coos Bay Bakery

t

I Coos Bay Fuel Co.
J. O. DOANE & Son., Props.

Dcnlcrs lu

South Marshfield
Coal

LUMP COAL 81.50 PER TON-NU-
T

COAL S2.B0 PER TON

Phono 273-- X

Livery, Feed a,nd

Sale Stable
Rigs at all hours and a carry-a- ll

that we will send out with partlai

wishing to go In crowds.

L. H. HEISNER
, Ore. Phono. 0-J

Spring Styles in
Hats

JUST RECEIVED
THOROUGHBRED' ONE OF TIM

BEST MADE HATS MADE. .$3.00

'STATESMAN' A GOOD HAT,
GOOD ENOUGH FOR ANY- -

MAN $2.50

1e BAZAR
Houss of Quality.

Buy Your Next Suit
from Us or Be Disap
pointed

NORTH FRONT STREET.

The Ground Work

jjl f H Si viX'2 f I

TO ACTUAL HOMESEEKERS.

If you want a homo in the' best
residence section in the city amongst
the best bunch oi people in the world
and at reasonable prices, don't over-

look .the fact that SENGSTACICEN

ADDITION TO MARSHFIELD pres-

ents you this opportunity.
Parties intending to build a shanky

n4 not apply for this property as

tts only want a class of settlers that
will nut up good respectable homos
ard to those we will give terms to

ult .their pocket-boo- k. Sec

HUE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,

General Agents.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager

Marshfield Oregon1!

General Aeeits. Eastslde.

COMMON SENSE TALK

This Is tho time of tho year when
you should be careful of your health.
A good way .to coutrnct sickness is to
stand over a steaming wash tub all
day.

Avoid this by sending us your
laundry. It won't cost much. There
Is nqt.a family on Coos Bay but can
afford to hars .at lsast a part of their
washfae dse. Our prlwa Are Right.

Phone In your order. Our wagon
goes evorynher,e.

MARSHFLp HAND AND STEAM
LAUNDRY.

.EGGS FOR HATCHING
THQROUOHBRED

UARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
TRAP NESTED BIRDS.

$t.00 to 82.00 per sitting.
Visitors Wclcoino Fml nachmnu
North End Front St. Nov 185
Oltl Diinmlck Place Mm-shfici-

L.'J.
Contractor Hiitl I "'Wer

Kit teon )ers' expei-Vim- h is imiuht i. u
moito "Tnkeonrtti ic ii .un vorrighi

P.lcfi Comuum v S Brit Work
822 South Second Street

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Read Tho Times' Want Ads,
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YOU CAN AFFORD IT NOW

IT IS THE POLICY OF THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF Till
COOS HAY GAS AND ELECTKIO COMPANY TO PLACE ALL ITS

PRODUCTS WITHIN REACH OF ALL THE PEOPLE THEY CA.

REACH. WITH THIS END IN VIEW THE PRICE OF

GAS
HAS BEEN REDUCED TO 81.70 CENTS PER THOUSAND AVITII

A DISCOUNT OI? TWENTY CENTS MAKING THE NET RATH

$1.50 Per Thousand
PHONE US AND A MAN WILL CALL.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
PHONE 178.

-- -- -,.j.
FINANCIAL

Taxes
Pay your taxes through

The First Trust and Savings- - Bank

No charge made for remitting your

money and procuring your receipt. Taxes must be

paid before March 15th, 1910.

-8-8-8- -8-8-8-8-n-8-8-8-8
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OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Wells Farco Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National

Draws Tho National Park Bank,
Drafts

New York, N. Y.

The Corn EvchaiiKo NutionnI Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, Encland.
Tho Credit Lvoimais. Paris. France.-- - - r

" in aaamon we araw arm in on
8 Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia,
A South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit lasjed. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent,

FLANAGAN & BENNETT- - 'BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest Bank In Coos County, Established in 1880.
Paid up Capital and Surplus, 80,000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on the Bank
of California, San Francisco, Cal.; Hanover National Bank, N. Y.;

First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First .Rational Bank, Rose-bur- g,

Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, LJd., .London, England.

i

i

Also Stints uuuuiitia uu an ui luu jiriuuiyai vibica ut juiuJt7. ;
Individual and corporation accounts' kept subject to check. Safe 4

deposit' lock boxea for rent. 1
OFFICERS: 7

J. W. BENNETT, President. R. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
J. II. FLANAGAN,- - s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Aest, Caslu i

INTEREST PAJD ON TIME DEPOSITS. ' T

STEMF.RS

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

2 C G. Apent.
8t.

&
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OCEAN

"
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Bank,

an principal centers in g
China, Japan, North, Central and I

?

COAST t

B. Agent. .

Ore., Phone 441
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TO NIGHT AT

DOCK.

I
E. D. MMter. I

WITH WIRELESS ?

SAILS FROM PORTLAND 8 P. M. t
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY S, AT SERVICE OF TDDK.

Stlmson, T.
Couch Dock, Portland. Oi.

'H!52H52525H52S2525re525'i2S25H5Hn

Portland

l
a from at 8 p.m

k Sails from Coos Bay of

3 W. F. Miller, Agt,.

I

for San
g

FREIGHT RECEIVED

.MiiwiatMHiwitMfiiw'

88

Portland, Oro.

uuuKing

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

JAMES.
Marshfield,

HEESHSHSSSaSaSt tSZSZ&SZSSSiSPSlStt

Line

Ramona

Phone Main

F. PLANT
Francisco Fridays

THURSDAY

Steamer Alliance
PARSONS,

EQUIPPED

SATURDAYS,

Coos

Steamer
Bay

M.

Sails AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays

Saturdays at.Servrce Tide,

E5H55a5Z5H5t3SHS5SH5HKSKS5E52S525SSa5H52525

STEAMER
Salis

Sails every Tuesday for here F. S. DOW, Agt.
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